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LOCAL. AND

Hot. Thr nd tri Oth- - Plo.
ratb to rat And ermin -- rarsona' Ex- -

t,r.lntr. fl0-7.-lm- .1

ThnV?'v1riff rtay on the 3Uh. Kow is

fc ttnc to talk tnrkpy to us.
- yvr pile". cnnt-t'ratlo- Bnl a torpid liver
pa?r fall to Mite Maslt'j.

Mr. Tlenrr Garmari, of Denver, Col., is

fcr on a brief visit to the parental home.
If you irint chsip poM", and you're a

jtir. flih if jou don't, go to McDouald's,
Lor .to. Pa.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hytcri. fernsile

wane. el., promptly enrei with Brown's
Iron Blttet .

Mr. John R. Campbell, of Whif town-hip- ,

Indiana county, rufwl 2.00 bnshels of
wheat this year.

McDonald, of Loretro. has just received

fall line of ladies' coats, dolmans, shawls,
t., handsome and cheap.

Gronnrj has been broken for the erection
In Cambria township, north of town, of a
eew Welsh Methodist church, to cost J750.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
l&t advanced the waccs of ear Inspectors

3 rf month, to date from September last.
There has been a painful absence of vil- -

!!nons coon and "slch" like in the cohitiyis
.ill.. " ..1. - a. . aI antlitn .A a f

Th affairs of the Blairsvllle Building
and Loan Association have ran down so com-

pletely that they are gone to wind them up.
William Clapper of Frankstown town-l- p,

Blair cnnty, shot an eacle the other
day which measured ?ven feet from tip to
tip.

Onaof the "God and morality" party Is

aid to have sworn his vote into the Fast
ward after proposing without avail to do the
un( thlnar in the West ward.

Mr. Keed Holslnaer who had eharee of
the Hendcr'n House livpry stable at
Cherrrtree, died on Sunday morning last af-

ter two or three days illness, acd about 40
year.

All forms of impaired vitality, mental
tihansflon. weakened disestion, etc. etc.,
radically removed by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

"What every one says must be true,"
tbat "Dr. SelU'rs' Coueh Syrup" has no

qnal for coughs and colds. Try it. Frlce
35 cents.

If you want to deal where business is
done honest and square, and where you can
pat foil value for your money, go to McDon-- r

d's, in Loretto.
Election day was a lovely one, and more

-- racially notable on that account because
It was sandwiched between two very wet
aid dia(rreeable ones. '

"The doctors said my wife had con- -

f o ption. Tried 'Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
-- d ih.e has better health than ever." G.

3. Hubbard. Ilxnr.pden, Ohio
Thirty-tw- o new subscribers in two weeks

Is what the Saltsburs Pre boast of. A
Itf-ot- of that kind would be exceedinzly
w'comc In this neighborhood.

Brother Mc Williams, of the Saltsburg
understands his business to a dot He

fK-.- ts a handsome and readable paper, and
B'slly do we welcome it to our exchange

Attention is invitpd to lb Me artvcrtl'se-ir.?n- t
.(f onr enfprprlslne mrhant fr'pn.16,

r "V S R;irlrpr A. Rrn al.ntif wrinm
9hill hnrr oniethlni mor to say next

Mi8 rampbell, of Armith. Inrfiflna
Matr. fell from a wienn a fw rnornine

vhl! onlirr vavtn.Tohntown, n,l ha
r. ri'r rlcl t hnu'rler rtfslooHtc. It was her

J Thp hou'pand lot In this nlaf horpto-- '
owner! by Mrs. TTarrW Sfyh. of .Tohns-:- t

I ; a, .old at public outcry on Saturday
Ti ' r. Lewis Edwards, of Cambria town- -

I ?, for 575.
, I Clia'rrnan IleUt is one. ahpad. and a pppr
T tj'parp. He wanted to het a mint of mon- -
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Tncsday nltht, that If the !fhtnin
'riclj fiirround hore it wouldn't hurt Hoeue

f -- 1 tbe man who whacitp.l in w.is left.
The 3esire to lsy before imr readers the

r'!ai returns rf Tuesdn s election In this
' ' r.ty, to say rothine of the fact that nn- - of
er:r emrloyes Is on the sic list, has left onr
rr.et In the same fix It xvas last week one
d'.y behind time.

Frank Newlll, one of the parties arrested
T eti snsplclnn of belna concerned In th6 Gall- -

:ij ewy rot.bery, established an alihl before
Jdj Tlunter at Greenshnrc. the other day,

xlf snj was dischareed from custody.
r . ? Chas. Eayre H inkle, .Tersev City Heights,

; - J., report that his son, a lad of twelve
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-- r9. was completely cured of a terrible
' a rf Eczema by the Cntlcura Remedies.

bis bead to bis fee was one mass of
9 -- be.

Ifr. Bcbe, tl e architect of our new Court
' ISC was the Republican candidate for

trof B'jfTaloat tbe recent election, hut.
many another aspirant for political bon-- f

fiidn't pet mtes eno riRb to make Mb eall- -

' lid election sure,.
Hon Win. Taylor, Boston, is well araln-- '

" spletely cured of a crofulons bnmor
" poisoned his blood, covering bis face
3 bead with sores, by Cuticnr Resolvent

nally and Cntlcura and Cutlcura Soap
' ma!ly.

A rlsuffhter of Mr. Mlcbsei 3. Will, of
arfleld township, died of tvpbold fever a

r aarly bor.r on TNednedav morning last.
1 aSont IB years, and wns Interred In tbe
hoVift oerneter at St. AnausHne yester- -

vf forenoon. May aha rest In peace.
Un yon suffer from slrk or pervousbead-cb- ,

peurala'aor seplssnes ? If so. do
ot alay, rrnstln? that In time ratnre will

retor yon. but bo at once to E. .Tamea.
rTTSilst, Ebenbnr(f, pa.. fnr Dr. Fausfa
Carman Cnn. w.lyl

Mr. R, n. Thorn pon. of this place. as
rsterer-ln-cbte- f for tbe Hp feed plven tbe of

rt of fbe Baltimore ; Ohio Bal'rosd and- -

"'T notAMs at Johnstown last FrMT.
wore t' napkin neatlr and 1snnMiv to

n'.re S8'act!on of all concerned.
TP.ovssn of" women bare been entirely

"-- of tbe tst stnhHorn esses of female
; SrpM,., thm mm f Tr(4(a f Plfk-- .

r 4TeffetsM Comp-nnd- . Send to Mrs.
Lr' a T.. PtnkhTi, a.r Western Areno,
7.Tn, Mss., f.r rmph!et.

A large bear, welzh'n ah ont two bnn--- 1

pounds, wji cansbt in a trap at Lloyds- -
s, th'i county, on Friday last. The same
5eanrit a bear, prohah'v the same nt- -

a few iJaTi prevtnns, but It succeeded
t Siskin Its escape.

T)vM sn. a track repairer, at
oonemangri, this countv, was cantht
'rubed between two sections of local
hl which were being shoved together at

I C'ae op Fr1dr evening last, receiving
aries that In bis death soon after
fright.

Mornlngstar, foreman of a gang
trackmen on the Huntingdon and Broad

rsilrosd, dropped dead In Rlcbey'g
te. TatevilV, Bedford county, i,p Tnea-- t

morning of lat week. Apoplexy Is snp--1

to have caused his death. A wife and
5 children survive him.

f content with "shooting off tbterhs," s0TT) of w enthusiastic Demo- -

nl,rnt ,h"r "n" "" 8rhle has
t on Z ?" "' fade the welkin

nf! with the loudest
' eleti T.7Lth" "'n I" honor of
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Cambria flnrona;h . j M w
as 1t SSTownshipCambria aSl 1lI
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I
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?S iS
Conemaneh TnwnshtD
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!i SI-
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S
! Sf 1.' .

I etn 'ft; sJ 7th
Loretto Borouirn ..

lt nT(.
Mnnter TnwnMp ii $ !

Portnir" Township il ;PToi"i",t Boronih 2
We1( Tiwnhin 162 33
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Townhln

I ?i, 'kl '

SnmmirhUl
S'lmmltTlIle Hornmrh a, a.' 211
Snquphnrn Township... So JiTlor Township .... .... 5? fTnnnrlhlll Boronpfh 1?S!
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On Monday niht a female child about

two weeks old was left on tbe steps of tbe
residence of Mr. Conkle, of JohnstowuH A
knock at the door attracted tbe attentWi of
the occupants of the bouse, and on comini? a

out the child was found, wrapped up In a
shawl.

It makes a person think of old times to
see John Buchanan in our m',d4t. He wa
a resident of Ebensbura; thirty years ao,
and whenever be comes into our midst he is
so welcorr.e that we don't know how to let
him loose aain. He was a return june
for a Johnstown precinct this election.

According to law. all drinking saloons
must be closed and remain closed on election
day. We weren't around looking, but we
are told that this law was lived up to on last
Tuesday, and that the fellow ho wanted a
g!a4s of elder was advised to betake himself
to thj drug store and get himself outside of
a little seltzer.

Scott Woodring, the wayward Johns- -

towner, about whom a bad and sad story is
told by the Tr'b.tne and copied by us this
week, was not bronsht to Jail until Wednes-
day night. Besides bis other evil doings,
Wxdring is charged with having one more
wife than the law allows, but whether he
will be ealled upon to answer for that grav9
offense remains to be seen.

Our recently wedded and of course su-

premely happy young friend Seward Jones,
of Zanesvllle. Ohio, tarried with bis bonnie
bride for several davs among their many rel-

atives and friends in this locality, leaving
for home Thursday morning, after having
don, New York and other points of interest
during their weddr.g tour.

Mrs. Mary Bradv, of Ravne townshin,
Indiana county, whose first huMnd. Rep-logl- e.

was a oldier In the late war. Is to be
afforded an opnortnnlty before tbe U. S. Cir-

cuit Court, rittshnrg, to answer to the cbarae
of drawing a pension from the Government
after she had tbe matrimonii
state and assumed the name of Bradv.

Tn what Is known as the TVstt let. Court
territory, comprising fwentv-ftv- p townships,
boroughs and wards in and about Johnstown,
Hancock bad 2.101. Garflld 2.fil7 und Wea
ver 152 votes for President a rear ago, while
this year Nohle has 1.5.10. B-i!- 1.WV5, Wolfe
Pfl. Jackson 125 and Wilson 2S for Sate
Treasurer Quite a come down sll around.

Tbe Belfonte Dtnorrnt says that noon
tbe farm of Mr. S. M. Spangler. In Miles
townshin, that county, is a natural curiosity
in tbe form of a bridge of rock. T H twelve
feet high by rlfty In lergth. The archway
formed by the curving slone is extremely
beautiful and symmetrical. Thirty feet he- -
low flows a silvery stream of never failing
water.

Mr. James Kelly, of Allegheny township,
will offer at public sale, at 10 oVlocV a. M.,
on Saturday of next week, a lot of personal
property, consisting of two horses, two cows
wagon, buggy, sled, sleigh, harness, pears,
ploughs, ha'", oats, wheat, corn fndder,
straw, and a general variptv of boushold and
kitchen furniture. See posters printed at
this office.

Wh'le life lasts we shall never cease to
rear In cmtrfri remembrance the mnnvkind
friends who by tongue and pen. as well as
throngh the pnMIc press, have conveyed to
onrself and hsraved faml'v the most earnest
expressions of sincere sympethv and copdo
lence for the gieat los we have sustained In
the death of our eldest and much beloved
daughter.

The Huntingdon Journal says that two
checks were presented at tbe First National
Bank, In tbat place, one day last week for
tbe sum of 42 30 in full for a ft. 000 policy
held on the life of old map Beaty. who died
a short time ago. The ger.tleman present
lng the checks said that tbe different assess-
ments on the policy inqnentlon had amount-
ed to a little over S0 00.

A man named C. B. Oatea, who claimed
to be a resident of Altoona. was arrested In
Johnstown on Friday for Indecent exposure,
and would have been consigned to the lock-
up for a period of five days had not bis wife,
to whom be bad been married about a year,
arrived there the next day and liquidated the
little bill against him, amounting In all to
ti4 IS. Such Gates should pever be lefi
ajar.

A complete line of fall and winter goods
has Just heen opened by our merchant friend
McDonald, of Loretto, whose stock compri-
ses an elegant array of dry and dress goods,
flannels, cloths, casstmeres, potions, bats,
caps, boots. hoes, snd o.orwro, n which
lie guarantees to sell as cheap as toe same
goods can be bought In Altoona, Johnstown,
or elsewhere. If not, he will take the goods
back and refund tbe money.

Nearly everybody along th line of the
r. R. R. Is growling about the new tim ta-

ble. As for Ebensburg. which Is omr one
of the side Issues, we can truly say that
worse arrangement could scarcely be con.

' ceived. The evening train, which heieto
fore left at l.M. don't leave now until 7 30,
while the same train returning don't )?et here
tintil 10 30 at night, and even then as a rule
falls to bring any mall worth talking ahout--

Althoneh not a candidate for Judge or
any other office, John P. Linton. Fsi , ed

3 votes In Conemsuch township. 12
In each of tiie two wards of Conemeugh bor-

ough, 7 In Cooper'.lale, 6 In F.ast Cone-mai- lt

h, 6 In Franklin. 9 In the First ward.
7 In the Second. 14 In the Fourth, 14 in the
Fifth. 17 In the Sixth, and 14 In the Seventh
ward pf Johnstown, 10 in Taylor towmhlp,
0 In Upper and 1 In Ixiwpr Toder townships

making a grand total of 134. For the same
office Daniel McLaughlin received one rot
?-- esrr st"1 ." wn.
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We invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor. This
bouse has been established nearly 40 years,
and bis goods are celebrated pveiy where for
purity and strength. We would recommend

trial of his Gold Medal brands to all who
appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakps,
etc. His Gold Medal enleratus or
soda is sold hv M. L. Oatman, John Llovd
and F.. C. Parrish. Ebensburg. fl0-7.-4- m.

"Guaranteed to cure." is the induce-
ment offered to yon to call at James' new
Drug Store, Eberishurg Pa., and buy a bottle
of Dr. Faust's German Cough Syrup. It is
based upon chemical laws, and is prepared
with the most scrupulous care. This medi-
cine iswarranted tocure consumption, coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and all pul-
monary diseases. Remember an ordinary
cough leads to consumption if allowed to
continue without relief. Price, 25c., BOc. and

1 a bottle.
Bv solicitation of our townsman. Mr. A.

J. Rhey. one day last week two cans of
black bass were shipped from the hatching
bouse at Marietta, Lancaster countv, to
Cresson, this county, where they were taken
in charge and dumped in Clearfield creek.
Moore's dam and the Beavei Creek dam are
the two points where the new plant was
made and it might as well he noticed here as
hereafter that the man who catches them
otherwise than with book and line might to
be killed on the spot, Ibe spot beina low
down.

A Johnstown landlord failed to put up
the printed noticps in his hotel in accordance
with the law of l"7fi, and when be brought
action atminst a boarder for pot paving his
bill, the hoarier retaliated by bringing suit
against the landlord for not complying with
the law in bavins the poticp posted, and
there is a fair prospect that be will co to
iail for something les than ix months un-

less the matter is compromised. Landlords
and Imarding bouse keepers will save trouble
and expense hv having the law posted in
office and bedrooms.

Our brotherly friend of long standing.
as well in the matter of time as in that of
stature. Mr. Peter F. Collins, spent Tuesday
last at the old homestead in this place, com-
ing hither from scenes of bis laliors on a rail-

road contract In Luzerne county and bring-
ing with bm bis two little daughters, the
eldest of whom is to remain with her aunts
tiere until sh fully recovers from tht-- effects
of maliiTia. with which she has recently been
afflicted. Pete is ope rf nature's pohlemen,
and is always welcomed to his old home bv
a bust of warm friends.

larjre frame barn on the farm of Mrs.
Alcorn, in Bell township. Westmoreland
countv. was burned to the ground last Fri-
day morning, an oil lantern which bod been
taken to the building by an employe named
Pamnel Freeman, having caught pre and
communicated the flames to the bay and
traw. The farm was in charge of Mr. Wm.

Armstron-7- , who lost heavily, a cow, bog.
farm implements, two hundred bushels of
oats, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e bushels
of wheat, and four tons of hay being some of
tbe property destroyed.

John Wagner. Esq., of Chest Springs,
purchased the Mechanical Works ami house
and lot thereto pertaining, in this place, the
other day, for the sum of $2,000. and intends
removing the engine and some other portions
of the machinery to a timber tnct owned by '

Mr. Simon Fisher and situated between Lo-

retto and Cresson. where he proposes to em
bark in the lumber basmess on an extensive
scale. The heirs of Tnos. Lloyd, deceased,
who recently bonght the property at an as
signee ale. were the parties from whom he
made the purchase.

Onr energetic friend, Mr. J. A. Shoema-
ker, who for several months past has been
connected with a corps of sivil engineers in
Elk countv, oald a flying visit, the other day
to his home in this place, and remained long
enough to sell some of his loose property at
public sale, attend to a little urgent business
and muke arrangements for the early remo-
val of his family to Ridgway. in the above
named ountv, where they intend to reside
during the winter, and possibly for a year or
two to come. The best wishes of all our cit
Izens will accompany Mr. S. and bis worthy
family to their new borne.

Rt Rev. Bishop Tuigg. of Pittsburgh,
left for Rome on Tuesday last, whither he
goes not only because atrip to fcurope for
the benefft of his health has been urgently
recommended by bisphvsicians, but because
the time within which if is bis duty to report
In person to the noly See is drawing to a
close. Very Rev. Richard Phelan. Rec tor of
St. Peter's Church, Allegheny, will, as ad-

ministrator, have charge of all things spirit-
ual and temporal pertaining to the diocese
duri' g the Bishop's absence. We wish our
Rt. Rev. and much beloved friend a sate and
pleasant journey to and from the Eternal
City.

Mr. Gregory Melntal, one of the oldest.
best known anr; most esteemed German

Hollidavsburg, died on last Friday
forenoon from a stroke of apoplexy, caused,
as the attending physician believes, by acci-

dentally striking his head on the bedpost ou
the previous Wednesday morning, while pre-

paring to go to the fire then raging, and rup-
turing one of the blood vessels of the brain.
The deceased, who was in the year ot
his age. was the father In-la- w of our young
typo friend. A. R. Traugh, of the Hollidays-bur- e

Standard, and was employed for about
thirty-fiv- e years as trainman on the old Por-
tage railroad, nis remains weie interred in
the Catholic cemetery on Sunday afternoon,
May bis soul rest in paee.

Tbe Republican blowers and strikers in
this place were so confident on Tuesday
night of Barker's election aftertlie returns of
the three C mrt House I,.t-- s had been ascer-
tained, and some other districts heard from
bv telegraph, that th started tne "boys
nut with a big bass drum to proclaim "the
great victory, and continued to labor under
the delusion until about eight o'clock next
morning, when the returns from Germany
and Ireland fCroyleand Munster townships)
were received, and as they didn't pan ont in
the way tbat the friends of Barker expected
they would, hut, on the contrary were of an-
other sort, they surrendered at discretion
and acknowledged that the "best laid plans
of mice and men aft gang aglee."

We were told by a realiable citizen of
Carrolitown on Wednesday, that tbe desper-
ate means resorted to in that plac by tbe.
friends of Mr. Bsrker to coerce Democrats
Into his support were simply without a par-
allel. As an Instance of this, he stated that
a night or so before tbe election an .active
Republican waited upon the old watchmak-
er of the town and promised him, if he would
vote for Barker, that be would see that the
watchmaker should get the contract for pitt-
ing up the town clock In the new Court
House. And all this, too, without any au-
thority from Mr. Slienk, the contractor for
the erection nf the building, to make such an
agreement. This was bringing down person-
al solicitation, as it may be called, to a very

ne point: hut the honest old German told
his interviewer tbat his vote wasn t for sale

! Itift rhen if be knew himself, and tie thought
VwW.
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Joe jut t Com siomtas.

For various reasons not necessary to
mention, but"wliich are well understood, one
of the Associate Judges ought to be a resi-
dent of the county seat, and we cannot,

rfgard the defeat of Myers,
one of the Democratic nominees (or that of-

fice, in any otner aspect than as a most un-
fortunate

In
mistake. He was not defeated be-

cause of any personal hostility to him, for he is
:s a gixl citizen and an upright man, but
simply because a certain number of Demo-
crats

of
who voted for Masters did so without

the least reflection upon their action. Why
don't r.ien think twice before they treat a
canriidte so shabbily? The defeat of Mr.
Myers is one of those, blunders, sometimes
tliougb'.lessly committed, which iu many re-
spects s worse than crine.

Mr. Wm. Cox, one of the very best citi-
zens of Altoona, as well as one of the most to
earnest and sincere friends the writer of this
ever hid, was run over by an engine and al-
most tistaiitly killed in that city, on last of
Monday night, while in the discharge of. his
duties s janitor of the railroad men's wait-roo-

The deceased was aged about sixty to
years, nd had hexn in the employ of tbe P.
R. R. f r more than half that time. He was
a devout member of the Catholic Church and
an borest, upright man. His wife and sev-
eral giown up children, to whom we extend
our heartfelt sympathies, are left to mourn
the los of a devoted husband and excellent
father, whose funeral on Wednesday inorn-in- e

fully attested by its immensity the great
esteem in which he was held by everybody
in the community. May peace eternal be
the fitting reward of bis well-spe- life.

Diphtheria is still claiming its victims
In varin-i- s parts of the countv. the latest
death from that terrible disease we have
heard of being a bright and interesting little
9on, nted seven or eiht years, of Mr. Luke
I5urgon. of Washington township, foot of
Plane Xo. 6. who tlic', on Tuesday last and
was buried in the Catholic cemetery atSum-mitvil- e

on Wednesday. Two other younger
children, both boys, of Mr. Burgoon, are
afBict'd with fe malady, and it is almost
h'ipint aga inst hope to look for a favorable
result in either case. We believe we possess
a heatt that has always responded to the
cry o( distress, but never until now, have
we fully realized the extent of our sympa-
thies lor those wiio are called upon to mourn
the hhs of their loved ones by that most
cruel ind implacable of all diseases, diphthe-
ria. I iy God ill his merry comfort and
consoe our friend Burgoon ami bis sadly
bereared household.

ne host ami mine Ib-ist- , of the Moun-
tain House, chairman of the Democratic
Conn y Committee, deserves the thanks of
every "Democrat in the countv for the active
and fflVjent manner in which be conducted
the rtcent political campaign. Being a man
of irtolligence an.i thoroughly devoted to
the success of the whole ticket, Mr. Heist
knew precisely where effective work was to
be do.e and he went there and through bis
own tfforts, assisted by men upon whom be
relied, effected his purpose. He didn't take
a bras band with him to proclaim his com-
ing, tut he went quietly and performed his
missnn without any unnecessary noise or
dispiiy. In one of the four large Demo-
cratic townships in this end of the county
be Cfmpletely upset the cunningly devised
plan? of the Republican wire workers of this
placj and caused it to give a D.Mii'icrat ic ma-
jority that knocked the talk out of them com-
pletely. Mr. Heist's continuance as
chairman of the Committee, if he will take
uponhimself the troublesome tusk, the Dem-
ocrat of Cambria from being now one of the
wor will soon become "one of tile best

parties in this section of the State.

TfK 'directors and teachers met in the
niglvschool room, KiMisrmi r, at 2 o'clock,
p, M on Saturday, tlie time appointed by
to. Htp't Stravpr, wlien an orca lizatiou wns
effecM tiycallini Mr. P. .!. Sanders to the
chairand selecting Mr. C. A. Rirldlp as

after which Miss Acnes KayUir and
Mr. John Whfrry were appointeif by the
chairto enroll the names of the teachers and
direcors present The enrollment comple-
ment Mr. Strayer proceeded to "ixe a prac-
tical ;alk to tlie tachers, in which he advised
thoroiah study f the plans, measures anrt
metlods of pron.inent educators. A manu-
al ptepared by Mr. Strayer was distributed
to tlnse. prcent ami its contents explained
in a hcid manner If the methods therein
nroixsed met with the approval of teachers.
they were nrcd to adopt them in tho various
methyls of srhiol work. Methods of teach-
ing vrrinus branches were nexi in
wliici valuable suirpestions were presenter!
by r. Straver. Talks on drawing and a
lessoi (r.h teachers and directors forming
the eass) were given by C. A. Kiddle. Also
a talt by tne same gentleman on primary
laneiage and the manner of impariiug the
knovledge of it to primary pupils.

ERAOnrrKART OrroRTCNiTT Fort the
Rei.Ef of the Affi. toted. Dr. Ilartman,
the tell knor. Oculit, Aurist and Orllio-ped- lr

Surgeoa, will visit Ebensburg ,Pa., and
stop it the Lloyd Springs Hotel for one day
onlv. froti the morning to the evening of
Nov. 21st, 11. lit will have with him a
compete outfit of surgical appliances and
appifatus, etc.. and will he fully prepared
to trmt all rases of Paralysis, Deformities of
the lead, btxly and litnis, Diseased Joint,
Clulted Ftet. Dis-as- ed Eves, Cataract,
Pile Fisto.'a. Stammering, Chronic Diseas-
es, er. N ) cases will be undertaken with-
out fair lfpe of relief. In consequence of
the (Teat expense of saicfi a trip he will not
mak another; therefore all who wish to
availthertvlves of his great skill and expe-rie- n

wltfiut visiting his Pittshurgli office,
mus" do s at tliistime. Consultations free.

Ftt Illustrated Journal call at the Ebens-
burg Posl ofllc).

A Km Word of Advice. If you feel
crowing weak, your strength

?rourvelf mtural functions of the Iwvly becom-
ing hipxred, take warning in time ; your
system leeds Iron, which, when combined
with ppper vegetable extracts, produces a
Jonic of-ar- e medicinal effect' Such a reme-
dy is Riwn'9 Iron Bitters. Buy it of your
drucgisiand do not bo persuaded to take a
Mibr-tiU.-, foi this is the only remedy which
gives prmanent strength. It contains no

lof.hni nor does it liluckeii the teeth. It re- -
k i- -.,i un.lorumoiit if fluTnx,.

T "I" i..: Z l'.il ,hhllllfll, r. 9Iiail9 UMI;tO',a, BIIU lu vv v m..xm r xj

used it.

Easiv Proves. It Is easily proven that
malaril fevers, constipation, torpidity of
the liv and kidney-?- , general debility, s,

and neuralgic ailments yield read-
ily to tis great disease conquerer, Hop Bit-
ters. I repairs the ravages of disease by

food into rich blood, and it gives
new lie and vigor to tlie aged and infirm al-

ways.

Imdrtant to Travelers'. Special in
duceients are offered you hy the BcRLise i

ton iouTK. It will pay you to read their '

aaveiujemeot, to ne iouua eisewnere in one

I?
o T

COUNTY;
1H81.

AUDITORS. 1. H. 11REC j COftOBSX.

noriRiBT.E Bcrnivo. On Friday after-
noon last, Mrs. Mary Dickinson, wife of Isa-
iah Dickinson, who resides near Allegheny
Furrace, had occasion to visit a neighbor re-
siding about a quarter of a mile distant from
her home, presumably on a necessary eirand.

the house she left three chilren, aced re-
spectively 5 years, 3 years and 6 months. As

usual in such cases the children legan to
play with fire, tbe process being to put pieces

paper in the sink and then set fire to them.
While at this dangerous work the clothing of
little Harry, tbe second child, took fire, burn-
ing him in"a terrible manner. The other lit-
tle fellow, after dragging the baby to a safe
place at the door and covering it with some
clothing, started after his mother, crying at
the top of his voice that Harry was burning
up. His mother hastened to her home only

find her child literally roasted alive,
breathing his last about twenty minutes af-
ter her arrival. Persons who saw tbe body

the child after its distressing death, say it
was one of the most heart rending and sick-
ening spectacle it was ever their evil fortune

behold The funeral services were held
on Saturday. AUnonn Tribune.

New jF.nsfcY PutMicM Wine. Physi
cians state that the port Wine that took the j

premium at the Centennial, produced and
offered for sale by Mr. Alfred Speer, of New
Jersey, is a wine that cn lie safely ued for j

medicinal purposes, being pure and free .

from medication, and is more reliable than
other Port Wines. It is especially recornmen- - j

ded for weaklv females and the aged. The j

deep co'or is the iron from the brown stone i

shale rock on which the grapes grow, which I

Is rich in iron, hor sale at the new drug
store, Ebensburg.

Johnstown Gim. Shot in PiTTSBrno.
The Pittsburg papers contain the particu- - i

lars of the shooting of a girl named Maggie i

Jones a'ia Clara Skelly who is said to have
been a former resident of Johnstown, but j

who left there some two years ago. The !

allegation is that shortly after her arrival
there she entered a bouse of bad repute, and
has been traveling the high rosd to destruc
tion at as rapid a rate as is possible. Lat-
terly she bas been putting up at the place of
a woman named Mcintosh, ard Monday
night, about ten o'clock, a cripple by tbe
nanif of Harry (iantiwisch called there. He
was under the inlluence of liquor at the
time, an,! soon after entering quarreled with
the girl mentioned. A few hot words were
interchanged, when be rfrew a revo'ver and
tired at her. The ball entered her left breast
a short distance abovn the heart, but it i the
opinion of the physician who attended her
soon afterward that the wound is not neces-
sarily fatal, (iatigwlseh has been committed
to await the result of the wounded woman's
injuries.

A Woman's Expf.rienck. Mothers and
daughters should feel alarmed when the
feeling of weariness and languor too con-ataiit-

oppresses them. '"If I a"i cp.r. and
fretful from the exhaustion of vial i.'.ers
and the color is fading from my face, I al
ways firrt immediate relief in that excellent
remedy, Parker' tiinger Tonic, which seems
to build up my system and drive away pi a
ami melancholy with wonderful certainty.
Several of my friends have experienced the
same benefit f roui its use." A Buffalo Lady.

Trial LrPT. Followint; is the Itst of caus-
es at tlie ensuinu term of the Court of Com-
mon PIpss of tlii county, commencing on
Muiidav, Iw. .", 1H81 :

FIRST WEfK.
Humraond... vs. Stcrens.

SKOON'U T.ES.
Jones i. K"tert & Son.
7..rn vs. Ontwalt.
Burns. ...vs. I.loytl.
Stewart vs. Thompson Oshall.
Flick . Byrne.
Fiske fc Co... vs. rjullaghcr.
Outsail v. li-hr- t.

Younirkin . ... vs. Kansteftd.
Yesicley vs. S. fc U. K. H. Co.
t'over vs. Same.
Ilrnwn el a!.. vs. Same
Foster vs. Snmfl.
Trens vs. Hnnlord.
Secblcr ....... vs. Hips fc. Iloyd.

Men of Eminent Ability.
Scholars nl cheTiists. Imve devoted years ot tlm
snd skllirul lahor that, th y unicht. iu a nicasure,
relieve human tufTerinic. lr. Kmist't Ueroinn Ar-
omatic Wine is the result of the most patient and
enrenil experiments. 11 is prepared with the most
scrupulous care trom purr lrve Juire arid the
elmicest Fruits, unit Herhs. and stands pre-
eminently without an equal for the u"0 of ladies
sufTerinir with private divrdrs. HKd or fertile and
dehilttatod persons, and those rrcovrrlns: from the

ffeets of exhausting ilisrtuse. or tneut.il or physical
overwork. tu.ir:iutcel to promote diuetion and
tnviitorateand vrivenewand permanent vitnl lore.
In no way cn it le useil us an intoxicant. Ask
iTnioflsts. For sale at K. James' new lru Store,
tbfcnshuru. Pa.

THtcr.K wonst wns two cats at Kilkenny,
Krtel: thouifht there wjnotif cat V to many :

So they quarrelie.l anl tit.
They scratched and tliev tut.
Till, exceptmit theirnails.
And the tips of their t.uls.

Instead of two cau there warn't any.
Sneh wns lht Toes.lny ! The election belnir over

and the couotrv saved, descend to coin in
atlairs. the weather icrows colli, ami you

ueed a new overcoat, or it m:iy be a full suit don't
you? Then irotoSnnm and Hendhelm's. next
door to the First National Bank. Altoona. They
sell a first-cli- ! article ul elothinir at prices which
comment; themselves to tlie purchaser and if the
Roods Inil to Klve ;un sutislaciion, let us bear from
jou.

Thk hilly goat's a pretty bird.
And loves to dine on shirts.

Hut for a mid-da- y luncheon, ho
1'reier to eat hoop-skirt-

Old oy-t- cans and rubber shoes
Appoxse his appetite.

While barrel hoops and corset stays,
Mil him witb great deliuhl.

Short meter. Sinjr it toyoorown tone, however,
and then tnke up our mind to a realization of
this fact: That Jus. J. Mur( hy, !''linun street,
Johnstown, tells ready made clothinir cheaper
than anybody else. He sollci's a call from you,
reader, or an order. Persons from this northern
end of Cambria coanty are mad specially wel-
come.

A wtEAT weather prophet was Vennor,
Whose voice w is as sweet as a tenor,

Hut the H weather clerk
Was a contrary Tork.

And alwtyf wect biick on poor Vennor.
It may be so that the weather clerk went back

on Veil nor. and avain it may be so that Vennor
went hack on hiinelt. Suppose we don't dWeuss
that ipiestion. Hut there i8 one man within our
knowledge who iroes baek on nobody. We refer to
Oodtrey Wolf, next door to the posioftlee. Altoona.
who sels elothinic so chep tnal it is a pleasure to
deal with him, and not a pain. An ordei by mail
will be lalthfully attended to.

Wonld you know the baby's skies?
Hahv's skies are mamma a eye.
Mamma's eyes ami smile together.
Make the balm's pleasant weather.

Poor baby ! f iod baby t When bahy itrows np,
provided he is not a Susan Anthony, he will say to
himsnll tbat he cannot always run harehioted , and
the first place he will ko ?o. If we are not mistaken
will lie toS. Hlmuenthai's 113 FJeventh avenue. a.

The very best of boots and shoes of ladies
and srentleraeo Is kett eons lantly on r..md by Mr.
Hlumen tal's. and w wonid like all tto readers of

StlTH TO W9IX9.v T. rrwKEn.-- ! worm syirr orr ikm
to 4lro-- r pin. Mat, nraa4, thrwd and totBot
worcoi. Tbl worm St rap t lemnt. iaf and
3oraal rms.lT fr all kinds of nrnt As most

of tba worm medicine offered to iba pa blip ara
praparatloot to naatastlnr and d!fa;rme to tb
tait tbat It It alaioat Impossible to rat a child to
take tban. It It tba moit desirable remedy tbat
can be (clveri for srorm?. It bat neither tho tatenor smell of medicine, and can he to the
most rtelieate Infant wttn perfect safety. Theven-era- )

symptoms of worms are a sallow complexion,
with a bluish circle around the eyes, enlargement
of ftbe ahdomeD and stomach, fool breath, km. ;

Inc paint In tt-- e stomach and bowels. IrreKainrap- - j

petite, starting! or arlndlnr of tbe teeth watTe I

asleep, etc. it ts a lamentahle fact tbat hundreds !

of children are narrted to tbe rrae us account of j
the aboTe symptoms ofeen betntt taken tor tome j

otherdlf ef e.whero s manr Tn!gbt have been saved
Imply .bv tlie nse of E. F."Kurkert Worm Syrop. '

It ts anaonhtedly the most valuable worm syrup
that ran be bad for all kinds of stomach, seat, pm
and thread worms. Can be used bv otd and yoons:,
adults bolnc as likely to have worms a children. '

(Ir. Eankel It tbe only successful pbys'.ctan in thltcountry who removes Taoe Worm in two hrur.emnplete. head and ail. and no fee until removed )
Price of tbe Worm Syrup, 91. or fl bottles for 98. ;

iFor Tape Worm, write and consult the doetor.) ;

all other buy of vour drus;irtt tbe Worm ;tr- -
np, and It-- he bas It not. seed to 11. 1. Kuckel.M i

N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice by maU
free; tenJ three wnt stamp,

IYsrKPSI A. DYSPEPSIA. j

E F. Kunkel't Bitter Wine fr Iron, a sure ear
for thlt disease. It has been preset Ned dally for '

many yean In the practice of eminent physicians
with nnparallele.l snares. Symptoms are lu of
appetite, wind and rising of food, drvness In mouth, :

headache. dizxlnes. sleet)esne and low spirits, i

(Jet the genuine. Not sold 1n bulk onlr In 91 bot- - i

ties, or s! bott'.e tor $4. Ask for V.. t'. Kunkle j

Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. If vour j
rtruggltt hs It not. send to proprietor, li. F. too-ke- l.

ib9 N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. AdTloe j
free: send three cent stmt. Afchenbacb A Mil- -

lei. Sole Agents. 9d and CallowblU B:s.. Philaj a. I

Tjat11ta,fur those ttititreiing com-
plaint to which yoti are subject.

Dr. Faust's German Aromatic
Wine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

... ,

CFXT9WAXTFD- .- A rare chance to make ismoney rapidly selling our Acw Hook: '

New Ycrt ty MirM anfl GasliiM.
!

Showing up tbe New York of with Its pala- -
res, us rrowawi tr.orougn tares, its ruslilngelevated
trains, its countless sights. Its romance. Us mvste-ry- .

Its dark crimes and terrible tragcd1,-s- . 1t char-
ities, nd In fnct eTery j hose of life fn the great
city. Ix n't wete lime selling slow book", bnt "end
for circular giving full ta'.le of contents, terms toagents, etc. Protpnctus cow ready and territory
In great demand. Ad!-e- s Douqlabs Bpo., Two
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

PLATS 1 PLATS 1 PI.AV81 PLATS
For ReadlngtTlubs, for AmatenrTheatrlcr't. Tem-- 1

?erance Play. lrawing-Koon- . Plays. Fairy Plays,
Plays. Oui le Hooks. Sneakers, Pbt'ito-mime-

Tableaux. Lights. Magnesium Light". t"ol-ere- e

Fire, Burnt Cork. Theatrical Fae Prepara-
tions, .larlev's Wit Works . Wurs Heard Mon- -
taches, t;oinme. Charades, and Paper Scenery, j

New Catalogue tent tree, containing full deerD- -
H,m and prices, a, AMI F L FREM K A 9oS,
SJ E. litis Kt ew York.
aGKSTS WASTED fO

!Marlc Twain's NEW BOOK,
"THE PRINCE A XT THE PACPER.'

The bet and funnlet of all. F.lejrsntly loun t.
with SOO fine illustrations. Jnt thethlug for the
holidavs. Address F. J. BLISS A CO., Newark,
N. J.

A YEAR and expenses te a, sots.$777 Untnt rree. Artre O. Tlcktry, Aufu.lt, Ms.

-- The first and final arcount '

NOTICE.Hads. Assignee of A. K. LIMInger,
has been filed in the Court of t"ommon fleas or
aatnbrla county, and will he confirmed ab'olutely
unless exceptions be filed on or before the.lrsf Mon-4ai- r

of Peremfter rtrxt.
Bt the Court. JOHN C. OATKS. ProtVy.

Frothunotary's Office, Ebensbura;, Nov. 9, lB91.-- 4t

NOTICE. Tbe second and partial
Joseph Criste. of Kl-le-

Callaii. a lunatic, has been filed in the j
s , 'fP.cc or Cambria countv. and will be 'preented to .ledges c! tiiwCo'.irt of Common

Pleat of said county, fr confirmation and allow-
ance, on the Jitst Voriay of I'rrtmbrr nrrf.

Ji.HN C. GATES. Pmihniir.tn rv. I

Prothonotary't Office. Jt.enburg, Nov. S. lS?l.-- 4t

A DMIXITRATOR'S NOTICE.
JL Fstate of Thou a a Mrt'osum, dee'd. i

Letter" of dm!nltraH.u on the estate of Tho..
Met 'onnell. pitc of Snmmerhill township, deci-ns-e- .

having been Issued to tbe undesigned by the
KegltrT of Crtnbri:i county, sll er""lis indel'ted
to said esta sr requ.-sfM- l to m;ke immediate
payment, and thoe having claims agnir.t the
same will present tem nr'-rrr- .r,.bn"! tor

A T' il SI IN K MrCONMLL.
Nov. 11, 1881. -- t. Ailniinletralor.

XECUTRTX'S NOTICE.
Frate of Eliza 1cDo alt. ilre'd. J

Pon.iM. late of IteTi!hiir.r lnuirh, JetM. hav
tien (rrjnd to the nin1ntrned. who hertiy no- -

tiiTf all pfmon? lnif-htf- d to unM etate that pay- - I

trtnt Tnu"t be mativ without delay, and thp bar- - j

Ina clim or demand aaint the :ime wiil ho '

rpqnlrd to have tnm roi rly authentlc.itd for
teUlpmoTrt before irrPTftin j tern to

ELIZA ANN Mch)NALI), ExeentrU. '

Ebenbtirii. Nov. U, lSHl.-6- t. j

OiTfru riF rr.Knx Srr.ixo- f v.
So. South fourth st.. I ...nn No. Floor.

rillf.AT'Ft mi. Nm . 7.

NOTICE TO STOiKHOMEIiS.
A meetinie of tlte ; i.nlderc ,f tt

tlie Cttmpany, on tlit f.'lt ihnj of .""iif. at
l'J orlo'li. n., tir thp n ir of vtiiMi-- j .in .

a-- of the c.n-ifa- sT..k cf tl-- t'tum. tny. hy
the i'cuance ff t rferred sti k. j t ti r ry
nn :irf of the lei; em I m li . en :4 led "A ft A- -t

tn authorize the res.-"- Sj fint' Cuminnv r. i

Pite preN-rrn- l tock . : irover MmtIi lot". 17
an! tor trrt!i:ietiiie surh other hn.i nr is m.iy hf
brought ltfore the mettnvr.

JAMES H. M'U'KK, Secret arv.
Nov. 11. lfti.-9t- .

Orphans' Court Sale!
I V virtue of an order of tho f lrii!i-.- ' t
I ;' imliria enunty. t aic dir;cfd. I wi! evp.e

to ssl hy puhlh Mllrtioti or ontrrv. ;if tho ol'irT
Hortt i thr HoitoroH r FBiTitrro. on

Satuiday, 31 day of DfccmkT, 18-0- .

At 't o'clock CM,' I t Id" ' V

estate. f ni,i-- h Ki.iz .nm H

died seirt-'l- . t. wi: :

A riECE OK LOT OF GROUND
situate in the Boronifh of Khonshunc. fmntin 33
fet on Llovd iTfet and extending Itrtr'k l'-- letto lot ot T. lii 'erlH, ndj iinlnjt lo. ' M. nr

ley on the east and lot ot M. L. Oatman on the
Sf't havlnir thereon erected a story
Frame nwelllnt llnnse.

TKUMS OF SALK.
fine-thir- of the purchase money to he paid on

confirmation of sale, and the balance in two equal
annunl payments, with interest, to he secured t
bonds and tnortsruif nf purchaser.

F.DWAKII THOMAS.
Administrator or KLiiBKTH Thosjah, dee'd.

Ehenstmnr, Nov. 11, ltSl.-3- t.

S. S. MARVIN & CO'S.

SUPERIOR CRACKERS
AND

Pan Cake Flour.
Tanrake Ftotir Is Just what ba name ftnoTles, Bonr

for Fan Take. The di ections for use are wi h cotd
wsteT or sweet milk, make a batter and hske at once
tn a hot griddle This season iu much cbeaoer
t'lao Buck heat flour.

-- AST TOUR TO. IT."

on
Scvr York Water Craclicrs,
IM PERIALCHAMPAONE CRACKERS
X r X OYSTER CRACKERS,

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS,
WINE CRACKERS

Are snperltsr te 11 ethers. When you by cracker
ask for MARVIN, and dont lake any ot. er, for
taey are the teat. Office and Works

01, S. 5 sad 97 lAttfrtj Street.
aUtail Department,

IS Fifth Avsaar,
riTTsnritoii, pa.

FOR SALE BY ALL GAOCERS.

NOTICE. -- In the CourtAUDITOR'S of Cambria County. Pa.
In the matter of the assigned estate of lic Craw-
ford for the benefit of creditors, Atol Lloyd.

And now. to wit the first day of November. 181.
T. W. Dick appointed Aurt't'-rt- hear and deMdc
on exeeptioas and make distrihntiui. of tho fund
amonif those entitled to receive the same.

From the Record. Job C. Itr, Protb'y.
Notice is hereby iftven that I will sit at my office

In Ktienshuric on Tuetfaw the t9th day of Sormbrr.
lMt. at 2 o'clock , r. ., wlmn and where all perons
interested are requested t present tbeirclaims, or
be debarred from com i dm- - tn on said fund.

T. W. UK'K, Auditor.
F.bensbnnt. Nov. 4, 1881.-3- t.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR Aia, deceased,
letters of administration on the estate of 4ry

Adams, late of Clearfield tewnshtp. dee d, havin'
been Issned to tha uiuleriitned. all persons know-Int- t

tl emselves Indebted to said estate are heieby
notified to make Immediate payment, and those
hnvitic claims mratnst the same will present theaa.
properly anthenttented for settlement, to

MAKTIN L,. i'4KL, Administrator.
Clearfield Twp., thst. . lsl.-i- .

TEO. M. READE. Attornev-at-La-

ensbur. Pa. ofiloe on Centre street,

NO DULL TIMES HERE!

BUSINESS ALWAYS BOOMING

TOO MANY GOODS and NOT ENOUGH MONEY
Is what's the matter with u now I Ti.at is to a.-.- we have bouebt sach larvrt

990rtmenr. of eroods this fall that we cacnot fiml r.xTn on oui shelves asd
counters to place them; so wt? hnU be glad to exchange tbem

with the tVuliHc for the putlic's monvv, as we cau Cod
plenty of piacpa to put all th cash any of our

old or ne w cnorr ers hsTe fo sj are. In

BOOTS AND SHOES
We have the largest an'l mrM varifl svortrnpr.t we have evf-- r CMrri-s- 'VVe hart

taken special paln. this 171 in slcti'is rur stock f Lapies" Five SeoSS.
a lid we take pride in ?aire tt:at wc hRve much th" C:-es- t it merit

ia Ebt-usbiir- while in ItooT? FOR Mis iSD I50TS everybody
know? we Kepp twice hs many as a::y oi hr n?"rch-n- t ia

town ; so it is useit?s for rs to ny arythln? fur-
ther nlvnut Boots or !?eoe. ex"pp that we

tavea'.l kind and qua'.i;i-.'- . j w?'.l es

Overshoes in Gum and Cloth,
either, buckled or plain, for both sexes and of all qnaliii-r-- s tn-- i sizes.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING.
much larper than we ewr before kpt. We !:ht found it liSjcu".t hereto
fore on account ot our mnar'' aort ment to fit chiMren fioin 4 to 10 yfars of

age, but now we have all i"ne si."f re'iii'e for children of any ace, whiie
for men we have suit at any pr. e dsu-- I. and wiii caaraTjTee to stll

you a complete outfit as e!;eap is the same kind of a suit can be
bought at any other establishment in the State. Our special

bargain, however, and it is a great bargain 'r.deed, is a

SUIT WE ARE SELLING FOR TEN DOLLARS.
We claim that it is the cheapest suit of clothes in the country, and the very best

for the monev. We n!"o have the

LARGEST STOCK OF OVERCOATS
ever displayed in Ebcnbur?. If you wniit to see the

Cheapest HATS and Winter CAPS
you ever did see, call at onr store an1 we will show them to yon. We challeufsj

anybody to show "you as good Hat at Z. and Jl.tH' as we are
offering at tho.se prices. We have a'so a

SPLENDID LINE OF WATLR PROOFS
IN DU Fl'-HEN-

T COLORS:
AN ELEGANT LINE OF FLANNELS IN ALL COLORS,

SVITABIl: tOR DRESSES OB BUIRT

A VERY MCE LINE OF CLOTHS AM) rASSUMES FOR MEN'S AM) BOYS' WEAR;

A Fashionable Line of Dress Goods for the Ladies;
THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF UNDERWEAR FOR LAEIE3 AND GENTS;

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF UUEENSWAKE.
Hut we haven't room enough to eniin-rat- haif the covls we I nve for sale ;

so we will simply say that we keep Axes, l'.askets, Clock. Druas. Elephant Over-- :
aiis. Fish. (.Misriimcrs. Haniwrs'. Ii-k- . St. .I.iPob's ('il. Kendall's Spavin C-u-

Lamps, Merinti Ilo, Xaikins. 'l t loth. I'aints. Quilt-- , Hup-- , nirt. Tinwure,
Umbrellns, Varuishes. Whips, XX riov.r, 1 arn. 7. m Uv-rsht'- S Jar-- f vtrythiug
ehse that ieople need in housekeeping, fiirmin?. mid all oiIit j)inri:s of life.

If'e take all hlnl of Git.4 IX and ritODT'cr In rjcrhavge for tJoo.,
And nell (he Usodi skt Jnst ttir samr prior a sr do for rn.

Vfry Zi i Thaiikinir all onr friend- - for p:i- -t favors, aiin c.ivdi.il'y invite
tSv them to rail at our s'nr,- - and exainiii onr v.A pri-.'es- vinj
that we ran oell lh-n- i a- - flu ap n a ; y one el-- e can !. and kiiowiiijf that
they will find with us the largest, assortment of g(ds Hi select f;.i j.

s.
November 11. lsl.

RIVINIU5' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS.
Practical Walctaater an3 Jeweler, ,

niu on ba.ld a larae. "varied and ele- - jMo n'sorttnent ot WATCH Ks. I'UK'KS.
.1 F.V t I. If V SI'tTTOIS KV K.I1L tSSF.S
he., which he offers for sale at lower prices than
any other .lealer in the county. Persons needlna:
smvthlna: In his line will do well to rive him a call
before itnrrhasinir elsewhere.

aj-l'ni- attention paid to repairing clocks.
Watches, .lewelry. e.. aTd satis taction yjoaran
teed In roth work and price.

McNEVIN &. YEACER,
XAsrrAtTt itEiw or

Tin Copper anJ Sheet-Iro- n WARE,
-- AD DKALKKS -

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RA.1., ri RX.KTN, r.,

1 10S Fleventli Avenue, . Altoona, Pa.
One Door West of Opera Rouse.

liOOI-'lN- d AND SPOli'l'INti
PROMPTLY rTE?ttFb TO.

KErAIRsi FOR STlVr rO.!TATH US HD.
Altoona. Oct. Iu. 7.-t- f.

EwEDslniTi Fire Insurance Apcy.
rr. W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EitEysitina, i'a.

Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
ss4 ether Final lata ConipsslM.

Ebenshnrr . elept. Tl. l80.-l- y.

W.M. H. SKCHLT K, M. I K1TTET.U
Jotinstotra. Pa. i.brnt"rrg. ia.

SECT1LER KITTEEL,
A T1 T O U N r: Y S - A T - 1. A v,

JORNTOWS A NO EllFSSBfR".
bnl JIn Luth. rfc tr.en lanteOFlTCI Wnn an. I Clinton sts.. J..i.n-t-'w- n

and In Colonade Row, Kt'ensnorit. t .
KIBE ros T ' A V H Kl A K bEM A3.

Sl'MSt

HAKKKP. & imO.,

II. 1. .lohnnton, M. IIuok,
I'. A. SlioMinlter. A. V. I3xoVr.

Bloney Received on Deposit,
i i Hi i iii.tin.

INTEREST ALLOWED cnTHrlE DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AL . jhCrecf-IKL- roiTfTS.

DRAFTS on tbe PRINCIPAL CITIES
RntiKItt airirl Hold, nn 4 at

(iENEKAL HANKING KUSIXESS
TliANSACTl.l).

A. W. BUCK. Ca-M- er.

nenbnrn. March 19. lMa.-'- f.

IMORfoHITin li
STRICTLY ON HDTOAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE INSDMNCE COMP'HT

. CF EBENSBURC, PA...,, f t' fS

Only Six Asstssments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ETKVIAU.T D FAIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
fiEO. M. READE, President.

f. if. IHt.'K. Secretartt.
F.hensnurK. Jrti 81. 1S--- Ij.

111' K. ATTH11MT-T-1.A-

X. F.i..enst.ura Fa time in ' ou n j .

. ilr-- t '.) rtmr jiwi. "l.ioy. le .1.

ecl tunes ai'inej t. sisT.-to-,e-t- i
oti a oner

v- a fs".lt5 ' "J --' i

I- -


